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TH-E ONTARIO IME1MCAL COUNCIL MEETING OP i910.

Two journals, Ti-m CANADA LANCET and Tite Ca>adian. Journal of
Medicine and Surgery, have persistcntly demanded a full accounting at
the liands of the miedical council, not only for this and future years, but
for the past tlîrce ycars of this counicil. To these demands the council
hias yielded.

Wlien Tuie CANADA JIANCETr made application sorne rnonths ago for
the information about the finances, the answver carne back frorn the
treasurer and the registrar that it could not be furnislied. Wlien the
President wvas asked for it, lie referred us to the member for West
Toronto. Mhen the mlemiber for WTest Toronto wvas applied to hie said
lie did îîot feel that lie sliould go to tlie treasurer and inspeet the books
and tlien hiand out tlie information. H1e preferred to wait tili the regrular
meeting of the council and ask for it. If it would tlhen be refuse-d lie
would feel free to secure tlie information for himself and give it out.

But thue counlcil lias yielded. Truly, as Shakespeare, makes Falstaff
say, "The better part of valour is discretion," and so we get the informa-
tion for our readers whichi the counicil sliould have publishied in the an-
nouncernent duringc the past years. Tlie foolisli argument that it wrould
cost too mnucli to add two or three more pages is not wvortliy the answer-
ing. Bassanio says ini the Merchant of «Venice: "I-is reasons are as two
grains of wvleat hid in two busliels of chaff: You shial seek ail day ere
you find them, ancl, Mvien you have them, tliey are îlot wortli the search."

WTe wvere flot liunting for tlie reasons wliy we did not get the facts,
wve Nvere liunting for tlie facts and wve have theni now. They came
unwillingly and tliey came none too soon.

Tlioughi we did tiot corne in for a share of the council's wvratli we
feel that wve were equally guilty witli our contemporary, Tite Journal of
Mledicine anzd Surgery. Perliaps the counicil felt sometlling like jack the
Giant Killer wvlen lie set out to clear the Welshi forests of those destroyers
of men and things tliat tliey liad better take us separately; and so they
poureci their wrathi on Dr. Young. But neither -f us dici a wrong, and
in the interests of tlie niedical profession ive have got at -.il the facts. It
w~as in Very bad form for certain memibers of the council to abuse the
iledical press for trying to secure niedical information regarding the
miecical parliamient of this province for the neclicai constituients and con-
tributors.

But tlie indications point to the conclusion that the miedical council
lias given access to flic information we have trieci to secure somnewliat
unwillingly as the boy is said to, have gone to school iii "As Yeu Like It."
In reading the reports of the meeting as we get themi iii fle Mail, Globe,
and Sta-r, xve corne upon somre rare tit-bits indeed.


